Miss Inked Hearts 2017

Blue lake Casino & Hotel’s
Pin Up Girl Contest Rules
Friday, 2/3/17
Signups for the competition must be
entered by 5:00pm on Friday, February 3 .
 Preliminaries 6:00pm
 Final 3 7:15pm
rd

1. Sign up on-line or at tHe player’s CluB.
$15 Entry fee. Limit – 10 participants
2. All participants must be 18 years or
older, Identify female and have a valid I.D.

3. All Participants agree to act in a
professional
manner
and
can
be
disqualified for any reason at the
discretion of Blue Lake Casino & Hotel
management.
4. Participants must sign the Liability
Waiver prior to participating in the event.
5. Absolutely NO bare breast or flashing, NO
pasties, NO air BrusHed “ClotHing”, NO thong
bikinis, No exposed genitals. NO lingerie
outfits will be allowed (unless they are
vintage pin up appropriate, I.e. High
quality, pre 1970’s). You must gain pre
approval of your outfits from A contest
Coordinator.
6. If your outfit is deemed unacceptable you
will be asked to change or you will not be
allowed to participate.
7. Judging will be Performed by Officials
chosen by blue lake casino & hotel. All
decisions are final.

8. The contest will consist of the following
Rounds:
a.
Preliminary Round contestants will
be required to participate in the
following activities
i. Runway: all contestants will get a
chance to strut Their stuff and
strike their best pin up poses.
Generic music will be provided.
ii. Q&A: All contestants will BE asked
a random question and will have no
more than 60 seconds to answer.
b. 3 contestants will advance to the
finals. The final round contestants
will be required to participate in the
following activities.
I. Evening wear: change your outfit
or not! You will have 15 minutes to
primp and then another chance to

strut. Generic
provided.

Music

will

be

II. Sell yourself! You will have a
chance to tell or show us why you
should be Miss Inked Hearts! You
have to do it in 60 seconds.
9. You do not have to have a tattoo; However,
You will receive 0 points in the tattoo
category if you are not inked.
10. The contestants will be judged according
to the following guidelines:
Preliminary Round
a. Attitude/confidence/personality
b. Tattoo(S) & physical Integration
c. Clothing, hair and Makeup
d. Question & Answer (wit, wisdom &
Warmth)

Final Round
A.Evening Wear (Fit and Flair)
B. Personality
11.

The winner will receive:
 $200 Cash
 A photo shoot
 One set of photographs
 A custom Miss Inked Hearts 2017
pendant
 A Custom trophy
 The rights to the Miss Inked Hearts
2017 title, which includes being One of
the faces of the Inked hearts tattoo
expo 2018. This will include, but not be
limited to, 1 outdoor sign and I set of
indoor signage.

